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Elderly Persons Not Only 
Ones with Fool Ailments of late as 

' no one can enjoy good health weeks the

Bowling News
Bowl-ODrome keglers racking 

up some pretty potent records
In two 
famed "700"'

and good spirits with feet, that cracked by a couple of hurlers
, bowling In Monday night handi 
cap competition.

set. Boosted the season's series 721 a couple of week* back, 
mark to a mighty 767 with his! Clark> 714-24 738 rough one to 
48 pin handicap. Pancake Palace'beat, far as that goes, so was 
tok over the top notch in the! 721. Paul's Chev. kegler, p.

Dottie's Grill, who hold * whop 
ping 10 game

8 team league, as Dave's Cleaner? 
moved into a three-way tie for 
second with the Civltan Starts

of the
thir

and Livlngston Jewelers.

Walls holding onto hUzh Ind-ivkl 
ual effort, with his whopping

O. Gilbert, M.D. 
Angeleft County 

Hoalth Officer .
Elderly people aren't the only 3rp nurun*-

individuals who are- bothered] A Pamphlet on 'the care of Archie Xcl-on sparked his action at 6:.10 p.m., J. Clark, Us spot honors followed one down 
with their feet. Salespeople, i the feet will be se-nt to anyone Dave's Cleaners quintet to a Five fireball, uncorcked a tre- by Flying A's and Yel's Ford 
beauticians, policemen, gas sta-jwho mails a card of request, to l clean sweep over league leading, mendous 714 three game tally, and American Plant Grawers In 
tion attendants, postmen, and the Los Angeles County Health Ted's Auto in the, 9 p.m. Com-i Snatched season's series lead for third.

258-17 275 stzzler. Quality Eng. 
out, infront of the pa^'k by a hie

Following Monday even In the | six games. Dirk's Signal Service! elry & Loan hunch 
Men's Industrial moving Into! arid Arden Farms share second! Cafe representative

a legion of others earn their

foot disorders are prevalent 
s'mong them. Mamy young men 
entering military service are 
probably beginning to learn Just 
how important their feet are 
to general well-being since, more 
likely than not, they are re 
quired to walk more miles per 
day thaYi ever before. To all of 
these individua Is foot, health 
and comfort are of real impor- 

  tavice.
The foot Is a very complicated 

mechanism, as delicately bal 
anced as the interior of a finely 
made watch. More than one- 
quarter of all the bones in the 
human body are located in the 
feet, in addition to. muscles and 
ligaments, which are strong, 
tough fibers extending between 
the bones. The Achilles tendon, 
attached to the h«>e! bone, is 
the strongest and thickest ten- 
done of the entire body. When j 
tb*> b? la nee of this Intricate 
pir'e of huiman machinery isi 
disturbed, trouble results in) 
greater or less degree. Head 
aches backaches, leg pains, fa 
tigue and irritability ar* some 
of the ailments that can often be 
traced to foot disorders.

Although much can be done 
to help the adult whose feet 
have become weak or deformed. 
care of the feet, should begin 
in infancy because many of the 
abnormalities that, give trouble 
during, but seldom before, mid 
dle-age start rn childhood.* At 
birt.h the infant's foot is almost 
entirely composed of cartilage, 
which soon begins to turn Into 
bone. Attempts to teach the child 
to stand or walk too soon will 
rr^nlt in placing a strain on 
thf-f ,.,oft. bones and should be 
avoided. Care must be taken to 
provide infants with socks that 
are long enough, and a sock one- 
half inch longer than the big 
toe is the correct, fit. Older 
children should be carefully 
ffr-d with shoes, but use of the 
"N.i?'.v machine, so frequently 
found in shoe stores, should not 
be permitted. A survey made, 
within the last few years, re- 
vealed that the majority of] 
tr-e.'-e machines were found to be 
un-afe for thia prupose.

Rules for foot health are few 
and easy to follow. Home treat 

'mcnt should be restricted to 
very simple things. If foot ab 
normalities exist, professional 
attention should be obtained for

Department, 241 N. Figueroa SL, mercial, lashing out with games' from
Los An-"'-; 12, Calif. of 230-2 ftf-202 for a

Ouyman who had
   -*>    ,.-,,! R70-42 le?> rl bv

nights 875 Scratch 
am Xo. ft. one over

over the rest, 
mob. Pick-VpV in for 

with Torrance .lewe-lery 
nd Harvey Aluminum 

ine over fourth. 
Montenegro, with the .lew- 

i limb's 
N roin- 

mereski share reason series hon 
ors with their impressive 659 
totals while .1. Cummins, team 
No. 2 hurlor h<*ari.s the list of 
hige game efforts with his sikk-
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FURNITURE and
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APPLIANCEjg 

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

8ARTORI FA. i-1282

Miss Photogenic 
Dislikes Elvis, 

Steady
    Axenty, 1S v»ar olo* 

tf-iitn^ri from 
 ill r«ltrn at, 
tr the oornJrtK y«ir as "Mis«

tmn of the collesr* Carrier* Club 
and $ucr<»*dfi Margorip Thomp 
son of Torranc* to t.h« title.

Thr title of "Mis* Photogenic" 
i- ffiven annually by members 

r «he club to a coed *>f their 
  ii/ilre.

Ml°s Axenty Is no newcomer 
'" the photographers lens. In 
: r)".6 she earned the title of "Miss 
Npnttne" in the annual contest 
sponsored by the Redondo Beach 
Chamber of Commerc". Later 
that year she wa* an entrant, in 
a f to te-wtd e bea u ty-per wma 1 i ty 
contest.

Although not a member of the 
rollege camera club, the coed in 
currently studying beginning 
photography. She i* *l»o a mem- 
Hrr of the Maff of the student 
i f-wspaper "Warhoop." and la

the pert mi««. "I 
high school journal-

A teen-ager with definite Ideas, 
Axenty say* *he doe« not 

nv» rrw-i/.n.i-rtii mvjfiir, Elvls 
 oing «t,eady. "I 

;..,,!;. ,...'. ;, ;nu«Jcal« utich a* 
Rodger* *nd Hammerstein, or 
slow popular ballad*?," *^p fv-
p;- 1 -

' Ai.'l a- for F/lvl«,"- , 
should stay in the army as far
UK I'm W>nre»tlorl Ho rlrx»fi look 
better 'viih - ; 
fhoiu'h "

>-t>ead\," Linda ex-
not. for me. It cuts

oown your circle of friend* too
much. Be*ide» It's tor people
who are preparing for marriage.

"I have no immediate plan-
for marriage either." remarks
7,inda. "It's better not to be tied
down."

Drivers Involved In fatal accl- 
«)<-'nts had worse than average 
driving record* prior to their 
fat?)! a«vld*»ntj«!. arrordjg tn a H«»-

Special

Merchants' 
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PAY AS LITTLE AS $2°° A WEEK!

K bO

Yts... American Floor Covering; Co. win carpet your honit with wtll-to-wtll broadloom btfon Christinas if yon ptoft 
your order now. And you can imagine .., you don't havi to pay oni cent down, you can take 3 years to pay 
and your payments won't start until February 1959! It's so aasy to shop now... save now ... and carpet now?!

Complete Installation Includes...
*HEAVY WAFFLE PADDING
*TACKLESS INSTALLATION & LABfR
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HI-LO TWEED 
BROADLOOM

fin» Mrpdmf  « htavy «wiM*^ »ly 
yam* will odd «p«rkU «nd n«w llf* 
t» y«ut kemt. Slo.n r«tii»«nl «n4 
 o«y t* tlmn.

Completely Installed

7.98 VALUE

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 1959
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\ 100% AIL WOOL 
AXMINSTER BROADLOOM

Completely Installed
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FLOOR COVERING CO
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 TO 9

OPEN SATURDAY 9 TO 6 
OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON T06
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Pay Later! J*34I


